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DESPERATE FIGHT

AMONG FEUDISTS

Jerry Little Shot Twenty
Sovcii Times llccoverufl

iiircnlly Dojul Mini Wot1 HIiMKl
1Kruiii Kjrrs mid KliimlnI Ills
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James Margin of Ilrcathltt county
who with JEJ Callahan Ills truitcd
lieutenant In the feudal troubles In
Ilrcathltt county has put been ac ¬

quitted at Ilcattyvlllo lLeo county on
the charge of sunaitlnatliiK Jamon II
Urcumw in a storytelling mood

recently and said
DId I ever tell you of the terrlblo

tight Jerry IJttlo hall with lllram
and Curt Jett Sr during tho Jctl
CockrlllMttlo feud about twenty
years ago Curt Jott Br was tho
grandfather of Curt Jolt who Is now
In tho penitentiary for the killing of
Jim Marciim and who Is my nopnuw
There had been many killings dur-
Ing

¬

the feud and men on all threo
sides were busy looking for cscb
other One day old man Jerry Uttlo
came to Jackson and walked down
tho street A pistol fired by CUrt Jett
racked behind hlmand tho bullet
split Littles arm open from tho el-

bow
¬

to the wrist llttle turnuj ini
tho same limo drawing ais pistol
when another bullet struck him IIn
the back passing entirely through
Jill body This took oil the light ap ¬

s area tlY out of Little who ran to a
point near where our store now Is iIn
Jackson and fell behind a stump
that was there then Ho lay there ap ¬

fluently dying when Hiram Jolt ran
up and fired a charge from a shotgun
Into his taco and shoulders

Little WIM UvHy
This seemingly killed Uttlo and

Hiram Jolt tired tho other barrel of
his gun In the air As ho turned to
leave his apparently dead enemy
IJttlo scorned1 to recover from tho
shots Ho pulled put his handker ¬

chief wiped tho blood from his eyes
drew his pistol took desperate aim
ut HIram Jott and sent a bullet
through Jells Thigh breaking It ai
Jctt tell and Ulllo sprang from his
rctugo and ran Into tho Kentucky
rlvj6r pursued by old man Curtis
J Qwho tired at him with a pistol

owjry tlmo he Jumped Little swam
cress tho river wounded ns no was

and Jell behind a log on tho oppo ¬

site sldo of tho river where ho Isy
for several hours until one of his
clansmen camo along and found him
lying there

JelL and IJttlo hail exchanged
many shots during the mcantlmcbut
It was lover knwn how many limo
IJttlo was struck during tho desul ¬

tory firing lint when the physicians
dressed his wounds there were 27

ofr them This was about 1879 and a
few years later tho JottCockrlllUt
tlo feud continuing IJttlo was shot
through tho body from ambush Its

recovered from this wound too a s

ho hAIl from the 27 and went on

his
wayIn

1SSD Little wont to a moon

tain In Ilrcathltt county lo cut out
bomo timber In cutting a tree Into
logs ono or tho logs rolled over him
nnd kilted him Instantly Thus tiled
tho man who had bucn shot 28

times and recovered only to bo

cnuhcd to death by a logy

ThosKorm The Tlnlcy Girl
Hut what makes you think shes

been used to good society Tho
IJrassy Woman Well dear If you

notlro sho always says Thank you

to tho servants and when she kltios
you also never makos you feel as It
sho meant itt

If tho piper demanded his pay In

ndvanco many a gay danco would re ¬

main undnnccd

i

A MONEY SAVER

To Those Who Contemplate

a Trip to Otwsoi Spilngs

CARfarr rounlrip 124 If
and sleep while there

Itwill cost you Ii 50 per day
Now we can supply you with the
Dawson wtttr lit Jto err gallon
received fresh steely Remain at

home and for car fare you can
drink a gallon of DAWIOD water
dally for elgbt days sure money
paid tot hotel ezpsoses and not
be worried about the lnconvtn
lined of living at n crowded
hotell

Let ue take your order tot flaw
son Water
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NEWS OF KENTUCKY

tkvulun of Jltwgrurs 1tcn
tauUrlllc Ky July 24The cc

uirion of Morgans men will be held at
Park Jllll Nicholas county August
14 end 15 Of tho 5000 who com
IIOKJJ the Immortal baud about 1200
ano left Tho reunions are unique In
tthat they are reunions Jn every nenw
of the word Tho veterans meet ta a
sequestered Spat whore they spend
two days tree Ira mtho Intrusion of
outrider living over the days of the
wear and hearing how their comrades
havo fared

Huddled by Mother Hotly
JUrrodiburg Ky July 24 Cor

die Sallee aged 131 years leading her
8 year ord brother by tho hand nnd
both drenched to tho skin walked
Into town Saturday morning and the
girl told her uncle William Carter
and other relatives that her mother
Mrs Salke was lying dead behind a
fcnco a mile from town Tho coroner
was notified Ho went at onto to tho
place designated and found tho woo

man by the side of tho road with
tho remainder of her children four
In number huddled beside her dead
body

IJglrbdngs 1Vork
Louisville July 24 One man was

Instantly killed and five others In ¬

jured two seriously when lightning
struck a hayshcd on tho Cnperton
ranch seven miles south of lout ¬

ville on tho Third street road at
10 oclock this morning

A CZAR FIU DANVIMjK

KUIIII Iolnlril nod tKcnuonalilo Com

mrnts DII I lie KiNaikiT

Speaker Cannon le said to have
said that this country U a placoof
futuropunlshmentforthewIckoJ of
n success Wo translate and howl
lorlze his language out of sulphurous
Cannoncie for the benefit of ears
polite Mr Cannon as czar Is

alsoh much of a success but thcro

hue been plenty of murmurlngs and

little Insurrections In the houso
And John Sharp Williams has found
frequent occasion to toss his martial
topknot and rouse tho applause of

tho rebellious On tho statehood

bill Undo loo can hardlyI he said

to have saved his face In the
matter of meat Inspection too ho

halt to tome down from his high

horse Powerful AS the speaker Is

thero Is an entity or abstraction

called public opinion that ran and

dous spank him Into submission re ¬

lentlessly If It Is proper to say

spanked of ono who wears so rev ¬

rend a board To tell tho wholo

truth In tho recent session of con ¬

gress the senate with all Its Im ¬

perfections on Ita head was more

popular as It always was more In ¬

telll ont than tho house A bitter
fact to tho houso which bI the
speaker In splto of his faults and

his language most everybody

likes Mr Cannon and ho Is wlso

sough to keep on goodl terms with

tho newspaper correspondents who

naturally like him because ho Is u

very human and salient person No

matter how many bills ho squelches

and how many toes ho treads on the

houso dotes on turn and why

shouldnt ho ho nominated for presi ¬

dent as ho was to wild encoring in

tho house two or three years ago

Too oldT Then let us go Into solemn
of In ¬

consideration of Hovertdgo

dlanaW1t1 the Procession IEv ¬

erybody Magatlno for August

Not Xcoilnl on Knulmlh-

Ho was a solemn Scotchman with

an equally solemn and somewhat

downtrodden wife Tho tact that
they were receiving an excellent

price for their second pair front
from tho American lodger did not

blind thorn to tholr falling
Dear me Mr Macleod said the

lodger one Sunday afternoon when

an errand took her to the parlor
whom tho family sat 1 should

think you and your wife would tic

stifled sitting Indoors this hot day

with the windows shut It youM

Just open ono and get some fresh

all Im auto It would do Mrs Mac ¬

leod good she looks pale

Mr Macleod looked at hor with

his usual stern and unbending gate
Wo can hao fresh air ony day

Wove no need tohoI said calmly
hao It rushing about tho house on

tho Sawbath

Still unit nContiiilmmlA Priest n
Plot

A rich storytot good Irish humor
and character Is Stella K Wynnes

The Still of UaJywan in the July

McGlurcg Oood old Father OToolo

wasnt beyond making n little whis ¬

key on the lIdo when his parish

duties permitted A lie Tlrrence

told to a revenue officer says

Father OToblc at tho end of the
story Is music In the ears of God

and that remark Is the keynote of

tho tale

Onco upon n limo there was 3

prittyglrlwhVciso prdttyshe hurl

trl9p4aar k
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ABOUT WATERWAYS

AND THE SUBSIDY

Cheap TraiiHporlalion Offered
Ky Lakes and Itivers

8110 of Old MIMMM Will lip Mndo Hy
Patent Ofllrcr to Hid Ilooriui

of Irene

AVAHIIIXCJTOX POSTMHX WOKKIi i

Washington July 4Ono of tho
strangest features of tho last session
of congress was the troubled slum-
ber of tho slut subsidy bill which
as the moro modern example of Pri ¬

vale John Allens perennial bill for
a public building at Tupelo Miss
has been regularly Introduced dis ¬

turbed and debated and finally
shelved for lo theso many < years
The question of a subsidized mer-
chant

¬

marIno Is a vexed one which
has not been classified by tho atolls ¬

tics of vessel construction Just Issued
by the department of commerce nnd
labor From theso It seems that tho
tonnage of rigged vessels construct-
ed

¬

during the past year was nearly
350000 a total equal to nearly
two dozen of tho largest battleships
In tho world The surprising part
of It all Is that practically tho wholo
of this amount was covered by con ¬

struction on tho Great lAkes which
while It does not affect tho snip sub-

sidy

¬

situation does show In a start ¬

ling manner the demand which the
country Is making for a chance to
take advantage of cheap water trans ¬

portation In Germany for example
the canals and rivers carry a great
part of tho freight and while this
country Is admirably equipped In the
rough by nature for water transpor ¬

tation It Is only of lato that the
question has been brought up In Its
true lightly tho national rivers and
harbors congress an organization
which Is striving to show the futility
of paying rail rates when a demand
for the Improvement of our water¬

ways through Increased federal np
roprlatlons would enable the ship
per to move hU goods at onesixth of

tho present rates With a sixfoot
channel In tho Mississippi says Rep

roscntatlvo Haugcn of Iowa whcav
can bo shipped tho whole length of
tho river for two cents a hundred
weight Farts like theso Indicate
that tho future cry for federal ap
proprlatlons In connection with
water transportation Is to bo not for
subsidized fleets but for Inland Im

provementsiovinimciit
Clerk

Tho tlmo for singing Is come and
tho wall of the government clerk Is

heard In tho land Because ho gats

a halt holiday on Saturdays during
tho summer while naturally draw
Ing full pay It Is now ruled that ho

sto be docked for twice the amunt
of tlmo ho loses Naturally ho Is

sore and tho government seems to

liovo put Its foot Into troublo again
Indeed tho fact often adduccJ
against federal and municipal own ¬

ership that a government Is a less
successful bargainer than an Indi-

vidual

¬

or corporation finds ample

Illustration hero In Washington Tho
national government supplies hall
tho business of the city and In many

classes of supplies It buys far more

than all tho city population com

blned It Is frequently pointed out

Ine explanation of the atl repealed

statement that Washington Is one of

tho most expensive cities In the
country In which to live that this Is

duo to the high level of prices main ¬

fined by the presence of tho federal
government as a large purchaser
Even at that tho private citizen

fares better than tho public depart-

ment

¬

for Ills a wellunderstood tact

that Washington dealers maintain a

double scale of prices one for In¬

dividual customers and another at a
considerably higher level where

Uncle Sam foots his bills The only

thing apparently which tho govern ¬

ment purchases moro cheaply than
tho ordinary business man Is per ¬

sonal service It Is so well under ¬

stood that those who work for tho
government recelvo less than they

could earn from private employers

that every congressman occupies a

largo part of his tlmo In advising

young men and women among his

I constituents not to enter tho federal

service as for instance did John

Wesley Gaines last winter
Old Model Sale

To those who find tholr hobby In

tho collection of odd examples of In ¬

ventive gonlur tho cleaning out of

tho patent alike next week will

afford a rare chance of acquiring

further specimens Guardian Grlggs

who for years has watched over the
accumulating models In which can

bo traced the advance of any line of

Inventive progress Is said for Uncle

Sam having little sentiment for
om occupying relics has given out

that all models except those few no-

rrctt l11tf n committee appointed for

that purpose must bo dispensed of
otherwise Many arebTaal Jlfl9t
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Drink Belvedere The Paduc4hi<
i
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Company employs only HOME and adds to the pay
roles of hJ so every cent you spend for BELVEDERE ¬

mains at home
i

We dont solicit your business on that score alone however
BELVEDERE is not excelled by any beer on the market In
truth we believe it surpasses any in purity in taste and health
giving qualities
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Drihtc BELVEDERE the Paducah Beer next time In fact

ALL THE TIME DRINK BELVEDEREL
t
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the curiosities new and and old
which will bo raked up and passed
on while MT> QrIggs stands by w4th
more than fatherly care and solid¬

tude Thorp are 157000 models on
hand at present all arranged In
chronological or logical order any

altogether they form one of the moil
Interesting exhibitions In tho world
The first sewing machine a queer
looking contraption Invented In
1851 U there as are module ot the
first locomotive the first cotton gin
and things too numerous to mention
Thcro Is n wholo department devoted
to the Inventions ot women one of
the most curious being a bustle
made like a chalro that the wearer
might always have a seat with her
when shopping It Is a ponderous
affair but Mr Grlggs evidently a
bit of a misanthrope says women
kayo worn worse than that Thcro
Is also a pocket sewIng machine in-

vented
¬

by a woman to bo used wlien
conversation flagged It never flag¬

ged go tho machine had no sale
Of course tho most cherished models
wilt be retained but among those
which will go there will bo man

curiosities
Iisliiicii Mnst Work

Thero lsI grWf In tho hearts ot
Washington postmen for It looks al-

It there was to bo no diminution of
their labors during tho summer
While congress Is In session tho city
roaches the apex ot Its activities with-

al many as four mall deliveries each
day It has been tho custom In tho
11past however after congress has
adjourned and left Washington to
somnolence and heat to reduce the
deliveries to thrco thus giving each
postman a dally vacation of two
hours But this year It looks as If

they would havo to continue their
arduous and heroic labor unabated
and without the refreshing ana wel ¬

come dally siesta for tho law says

that carriers must work eight hours
a day As the omission ot deliveries
would shorten this time It Is point ¬

ed out that such a step would bo

Illegal Therefore tho semblance of
activity Is likely to continue In

Washington through tho summer
Sale ot One Cerrt Stamps

An odd effect produced on the sale

of stamps by the season of the year

has Just been brought to light at the
postofllce It has been discovered

that during the summer months the
sale of onecent stamps Is Increased

enormously and at last the reason

has been found It seems that the
Increased sales of the one cent

stamps are duo ro tho fondness

which women and children absent
on a vacation In the mountains orat
the sea shore havo for sending

homo souvenir postal cards which

require only ono cent postage Tho

odd part ot the wholo thing Is that
such souvenir cards can bo bought
In any of tho largo titles moro cheap

Ily than at summer resorts

Ills Olijifllon
Why wont you marry Matilda

Because shes a woman with a
past

Why I never heard anything
against oer Whats your objection

to her pasty
Theres too much of lItITranll-

ated
¬

for Tales from Lo Mire

A truly teeQone that Is

neither thatched with peroxide nor

ttated with pink palaL

tOTAIlLH TIIKATIUCAL SEASON

Jhurlcs Frohmnn Mono Produced
Twciitythrfo Successful Plays I

Weighed by either tho artistic or
the box o Hco standard the theatri ¬

cal season just passed was notable
At one tlmo no fewer than thirteen
of tho twentyeight producing play-

houses
¬

were crowded at every per
formancean unprecedented record
On tho other band the managers of
traveling companies that never re¬

main longer than a week In one
place complained bitterly except In
those Instances where the offerings
had the prestige of former New York
success to support them Every year
theatergoers depend more and moro
upon the metropolitan verdict It Is
exceedingly difficult to persuade
them to pay to see a performance
about which they have beard noth ¬

ing until It Is ready to descend upon
them

There woro failures aplenty In

New York overwhelming failures
especially toward tho end of tho sea ¬

son but on the Whole tho profits
were enormous Charles F rohman
largest of producing managers pro
seated twentysix new plays01J
which only three failed Never has
ho known so prosperous a year
Tho Players Everybodys Jlaga

zlno for August
I

Tho Cecil Illiodcs of Canada
Who Is tho originator of this

gigantic project for building a rail ¬

road nearly lOOOmllcs long through

the heart of Canada with its elabo ¬

rate yet simple arrangement with
the government Is not officially an ¬

mounted writes Richard A haste
In Technical World Magazine rot
lilly tint It is Understood that
Charles M Hays general manager

ot the Grand Trunk Railway com ¬

pany sad also president ot the
Grand Trunk Pacific railway Is the
guilty party At least he has been

found with the goods In hits posses ¬

ton and tho burden lion him to

provo sn allbl
Hayslf an Americana Yankee

as they call him Ho was born at
Rock Island Illinois and as a boy

got Into tho railroad business He

served In various capacities wlththo
railroads ot tho west Ho went from

the Wabash to tho Grand Trunk
where his personality and his meth-

ods

¬

converKitivo In ¬soon turned rthat
stitution upside down Tho Grand

Trunk had been run from London

When Hays took hold It was run

from Hays office The energy and
consummate grasp of the situation
that have been bhown In the Grand

Trunk Pacific project seem to spot
Charles M1 Hays

T
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An Empty lioust
Frenchman wandering about Lon-

don

¬

In a logEngland Is a dam ¬

able countrytt
Englishman proudly1Its tha

greatest country In the world I Th j

sun never sets on Us possessions
No and It novel rises either

Translated for Tales from Lo Rlre

Joshua That there critter aint
no mud torso at allor said he
liked the mud but he ran last

Stable fey Cant ye see dat dr-

JlhllIkltlllomllli do way ho hung
back and let do odder skates kick It

all over hlmAugUlt Llpplncott
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Long Silk Gloves
kRcccivedtoday another lot off

Long Silk Gloved black or white
i

150 Pair
d wrt

rt I

Wash Voile Special
b

For this week we are selling
speciall 2700 yards ofWahI isVA

patterns regular 20c values
If you see them you will cer
tainly buy at

I1Oc Yard
i

< 17i
1 I 1vs

LongLaceGlolV is
>

Twelve and 16 button lengths
in long Lisle Lace Glovesr ±

black qr white for

I 100 Pair
f t

219 223 broadwoy1 Z

>rhTouch Typewriting Pats first
We teach it thoteiigfaljrrfWel make yoti a touch oPertttorthroegh t

nd through and >M srrlte by touch Mfc tfc7igfcfc >Te tight
operator wile locall train the touch dperirtontthe HiKed AQir
work in r l1 1 +

BOOKKEEPING
Is alsu of the most practicall charterert No cojpyltoS ystem
but actual everydaybuslness Cope to j

>
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THE BUSINESS

386 IwJ
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CAPT F El JENK S
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WESTERN MILITARY AGA1CMY4
Upper Alton I1HnolsfI 4

Will be at the Palmer House July 24 25 and 26 HwJUtii
glad to calloiv any prigqm esJrtof i fof VioIf f Cfi V

f1

first claM Military Academy for boys over 14 r
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